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______________ - - Our Railying D)ay in Owen Sound TRI PRIKARY QUARTERLY.
À Lesmon Magazine for the Yeungemt Clams.. ItA W5 ord to the Boys. bas corne and gone In sortie respects centaine Lemmon Starles, Lemmon Questions, Lesmon

it was as important as any ye;sr yet. 'rsougse and Lesmon Plcturom, and noyer fallu ta

Tlhe story is t(id of Mary Qut n iltf There wvas a larger attendance asnd a ltereat tsoe 115p1.urtr,6cet; v

E ngland, that site said, as bhe lay dving, better rolcall. 'l'leparents, too wc e copie&or more toe ddrets, 2cteperquartor.
"If vonl take ont ni heart after ou tr ligII nunibers. TIhe childien TEtSloieopequrrben;Ov

1 THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
dcad, yoti wilI find the naine of Calais had decoratcd the platferni with flowt rs. À Lemmon Magazine for trho Junior Classes. Tise

writtex there ;"so miuch did she grieve A sheet of Sunday school songs*for the Scriplssre Text la printed lSn full, but an interestisig

ffVcr the city lost ta the British throne. day wcre issucd and used at btith tory notea.
1 thnk i ni heat culd e eamind, ervies.TERMS.ý-Single copy, per quarter, 5 cents; tenI tin ifrn hertcoud e eamned srvies Icopie&sor more toone addres, 2 1.2 cens per quar-

it rnighr possibly be anothe:r and a 'lle attendance of parents and ch 1- mer.

shorer word,-the Boys. It is dread. dren at the evenuîîg service was the jTHE SCBOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
fui ta think of, but I rni afraid sonte of largest yet. 'l'he service of song was A. esson Magazine for thse Senior Clasmes. This

you re andrîngawa (rm sae ld b rie chldrn. speialaddcssQuarterîr contains overy lielp noeded by thse senior
-youarewanerin awy fom sfe ed y th chldrn. Aspeialaddrss mlames. ttc populartyfs shown by li Immense

moorings and are drifting away, aut on by the writer and a collection for homje circulation. TERMS.
ihe sea of life withour pilot, anchôr, missions braught to a close a pleasant' elleecopy, per qi.arter, s .10; per 1 qar, S .30

com1>ass or chart. What would you and profitable Rallying Day. 25 copà .: 1 3:0

ihink of a sailor who dîd such a thiîîg? Our teacîters wîll give a receprion to i .1 ~ 3. 12.00

You would condenin buch conduçr in the mothers of our Sunday schaol chul- TH IBES DN.the mosr expressive language ar your dren on Friday nighr of this week. Its À TeEso MaBaiBe fthe dneT.sscn
comniand .and yer, boys, nlany of you aimn is ru culvivare a dloser union be. taîning mthe Scrlpture Teit fl bath tioe Comnsou

anu Iteviseul Versions, wltis Explanatory Noteit,are doing this very thing. Ho'v do 1 tiween the !,choc)% and tne homes of the Ileiptut iteadinge, l'ractIcat Lemoons, Mails, etc.

know ? O-ily roo well, if I arn ro trust young people, and through rhar channel TFIEIS.

iny eyes and cars and powers of obser- bring themn inro touch with the church ; In q rtr 1:0 $ e~er 2:50
25 ce1.u60; " 6.00varion. 'lhank God, there are some a large proportion of our chiidren being 50 " 3.20; " 10.50

loyal boys still, who are faithiui ta the childrcn of parents who are not iîtà 100 " " 6,00; " 20.00

their homes, their duties and their church feliowship wirh us. CERISTIAN BIBLE LISSONS.
churh, nd ho ae (st evelpîn Ou scool ow us Il ar aaîlbleTise Letton Leavoi are especially for flic use cf
chuchandwhoarefas deeloing Ourschol ow ill al ou avilaleSussday.acsoola misat may not b. able te fully suppiy

into îten who can be trusted, but when space, and wc would like tai enlarge it mkommetves wlth tise Lemmon Boaks or Quarsenlies.

you look around the prayer meeting for but cannot see how ta do it at pesent, TrER3S.
Mets urter. Year.

instance, and compare the number ot so no special work is beint donc along 1 10 coptes, $.15; 31.2
boy not~t uîhtht nimer tfPirs.tha ue.25 3.30 70; 2.80ta ie 50 .55; 1.*40; 5.60

that will be ab~out the proportion ir
everyrhing. Where then are the boys?
Drifrîng, arc you ? Then you are in
danger ; more danger titan you cani be
aware of. [)on't drift any furriier;
anchor your soui on Christ, rake Him
an board as pilot, who cari guide you
safely past the rocks and quicksards of
life. Steer your course by the cornpass
ofrtruth,anddon't despisethe Chrîsrian's
chart of safdty, the Bible. Perhaps
you thinis it is loti old.fashioiîcd, too
ltamne; that is because you have neyer
srudicd it as you should. You lîke
storles of wars and adventures ; ail boys
do, 1 suppose. But there is no bojk
wrirren so full of wonders as this saine
aid Bible, with the added vîrtue that
xhey are ail true. 1 wish you would
study jr for -twhile~, because ir is righit,
and yon would soon find ir full of
interest. No boy ever drifted away
and %vas lost, shipwrecked and gaing
to tîte bottom, or worse stili become a
derelict, of no use ta themselvcs, and a
menace ro every oiîe cise, who kept
truc ro the teachîng of te Bible.
Think of jr, boys. 1. E. L

Has your school taken up the col-
lection for homne missions yet ? If
nor, wilI yau do) it at once, and send ro
Bro. TI. L. Fowler, %Ves: Lorne ? He
is expecring tt) hear from y'ou ; don't
disappoint him.

How îany Sunday school reachers
or schulars wîlI sesîd nie a post card
arswer ta the following question ?

How rnany iîers-,ns, besid.s Caleb
and Joshtia, of ail those wvho wcre
rwcnty years old and upwards when
rhey lefr Egypt, went inra the prarnîsed
land? t 'is very generally supposed
thar anly these two wrerr in. A brother
suggests that there werc others. %Vho
were tlîey ? Look ir up and let me
hear irom you.

'I'he following is (rani the Teachers'
jIIenic.'- of 1876, and is wrirren by Susie
Hunter. It is on an important subjcct
and wili be found helpful :

[T'hearticle referred ta, or Punctual-
iry is unavaidai ly, left over.-EDITOIR.]

Fairh, then, personai fairh, 'is this:
1'lThe power by which anc being's vital.

l)on't you kîiiowv that 1lood's S.trsap.- iry, through love and obedience, bc-
arillj wilI evercoîme tîtar lired feelintg, 1 cornes te vîtality af another beîng.-
aîtd gveyon retîewed vigorand VitalîtY ?j PILLIIî'ý BROOKS.
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OUR YOUNG F0LKS.
A Large tIlustratei «%'eeliy Magazine, derotel to,
thse weifare and work of Ousr Younga Peuple, giving-
speclal attention ta the Susutay-sclsooi andI Youitg
Poople'e Society of ChIristian Ensteavor. It cen-
talles wooul-cuts andI biograpicai sketches of prom-
issent workers, Notes on tise Sussdaymcino L.-
sons, andI tftslavor l'rayer.sneeting Tapies foi-
each week, Outîlies of Work, etc. This Magmilise
bas caliesl Sortht oto comnensiatory nsotices Shan
any otisor penlodicai ever lisused b>y aur people.
Tiso Stsday-bclsoai pupil or teacîser whio has itit
publication wll isesd no other lsets holp, ands
wiii be able to keep fuliy 1 abreast ot the fiimes&"
Iu thse Suuscly-scisool and'Y. t'. SI. C. K. work.

TERMR;-Oue copy, pet year, 75 cents; ln clus
or ton, 60 cents each; In p3ckages cf twenty-dve
or more ta one naine sud aduIrest,, oniy 60 ceosas
escis. BenO for Saimple.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
Thtis a Weekly for the Suisday.,.clsooi andI Pami-
ly, of vriesi andI attractive contenta, embractssg
Serrer andI SisorterStoris; Sketches; Incidents of
Travel; I'oetry; Fileld Notes; Letton Takm, auCi
Lettons tramn tio Cisilâren. Ilrinted tram clear
type, on fine caienderesi paper, and profsssely IlIus-
tratelwitisnewansi beautiful engravogm. Su

TERNS-WVeekly, In clubs ef not lest tisan "a
copieseoone adress, 40 cents acopy per year, or
10 cents par quarter.

TEE LITTLE ONES.
Prnted tIn Coloris.

Tis ls a We.kly for tise Primsary Department ia
tise Bunday-school andi tise Little Ones, as Home,
full of Cisarming Little Stadies, Sweet Postes,
llorry thymes atnd Jinsgles, Iteautitui Pîctuzes and
Simple Lotion Taiks. 15 la prInteul on One tintea
paper, andI ste pains or expanse la spared te make
It thes prettiemt andi bout of sil papera for tse very
Itttle people.

TEItMS-WeeklY, lt clubs of not ls tisan ave
copies te une addrosa, 25 conta a copy par year.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A new andl simple plan for recorsiing and reportint
ail mattors portatotng ta tie Sssday-scisooi for aul
entire quarlor vlthout tursstug a beat. Gcond for
swenty-saven clamses two yoats. t'rice, clatis, 3.

Our S. S. Sui*.pties are printed ftra eoectrotylpe plateas, and cau bo furnmises in
an y qosutity, as any tisis, isever belssg "fout nt print' more Shas a tow daysai
a t tme. Thury are printed oui goosi paper, with bout quality of Si: andI conalder-
in the highcharacter cf tise roustente, tise), Nili i found toie b ï cihwp.st 8.
111-519e8191 UJPS low pubilstel.

OBO. MVXNRQD,
N. rth Baite- ' 1

IUIGiI GRADEB E LPIANOS.e
BELLAND ORGIXNS

Recommended: by tlie Music
Profession.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIF

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Free.

The Bell argani and Piano Co. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENT'H YEA]R.ý
THE WEEK-

A Journal for men and womeîs-

Is published evcry Fritlay at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the WVeck Publishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable ro aIt Canadians who
wish 10 keep infarmed an enrrent politicat
and Iiterary affairs. lis contributars and
correspandents reprcsent alt parts cf the
Dominion.
Ont of tise ablest paptrs on tise cantsnent.;'
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A TRACT
13Y JAMES LEDIARD.

16 pages, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address,'25 cents.
100 copies II MI $00

Send Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Onit.
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